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Agnew Heads For NFL
NC. State defensive tackle
in the NFL draft. Sports 3

Ray Agnew is tenth pick
State Makes Waste

AD Faces Challenges
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By Fred HartmanSenior Staff Writer
NC. State is no longer hunting for a newathletics director. In a press conference onFriday. lnterim Chancellor Larry Monteithnamed William "Todd" Turner to fill theposition.The Raleigh name and director of athlet-ics at University of Connecticut willassume his new position at NCSU on July 1following the release of Interim AD HalHopfenberg.Hopfenberg has been serving the tempo—rary role since Oct. 11. 1989 when .lim
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Valvano resigned fromthis position.“I'm yery excitedabout this appointment‘ because Todd hasexhibited great leader-' , ship in an athletics pro-gram which isn‘t clis—similar from ours."Monteith said. “Wehave an exciting. com—prehensive and compet-itive athletics program. and a lot of peoplehave contributed to that."“All of us who participated in his selec-

..,.'1.'-i

tion are confident that he can carry us tonew levels in all aspects of our program."Turner. who has been serving as theL1.Cc)nn A1) since July l. 1987. has signed athree-year contract with NCSU for an annu-al salary of 5105.000 per year.Among his other accomplishments atU.Conn. Tumer was responsible for design?ing the university's first drug education andtesting program. He also started the univer—sity's first student-athlete code of conductrequiring class attendance and satisfactoryprogress toward a degree as a condition ofparticipation and athletic financial aid.First priority for the UNC graduate at

N('Sl academics”The biggest part «:1 lily challenge herewill be to contribute in some positiyc wayto the academic coniiiiunits through leadership in athletics ” Turnci said”'l‘hc fact that the lllll\c'1'\|l_\ stood up andmade a decision aboiit the future of the program was a key factor in my decision ”'l'tiriicr cinphasi/cd .r coniniittinent to .itaclcrnic's as the mayor iecpiiiciiiciit tor a newbasketball coach.“State will not line .i basketball coachwho docyn't share 11] thc belief that .t\.1dcmics is the first and primary for all of itsstudents.” he said
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4 eW ahltetc C
\ssociatc athletics director and searchcommittee member. \oia l.ynn i'tttc‘ll. saidthc committee is excited and \Itttlltlt'lll iiithe choice of Turner"1 am really C\c|1<‘tl don t know .tt1\othcr way to put it." said l'lllcll"\\c' tthc search coininittcei tic-t idi-d wcdcfiititcly ttcc'clcd soiiicoiic c\pc-iicticcd iiiathletics .idiiiinistrattori who‘start lcad bright andWe felt thc |tttll\liltl.tl ~bould bc .r\ciy good coiiunriiiicatoi to thc 1|1|1\i‘f\ll\.tcdtlc'ttllc .idiiiinistratiori, thc taiiilts thr-

‘I’I' TURNER, lklgr' '____—____

By John HurtStaff Writer
Ralph Nader. consumer advocateand special counsel to the nationalEarth Day Coalition. delivered thekeynote speech for Earth Day 1990celebrations at N.(‘. State Sririclaymorning. Nader‘s speech centeredaround the future of the nationalenvironmental movement and theneed for increased citi/en inyolyctment in the struggle for a cleaner.safer environment.“We need to analyze where we areand where we are going." Nadersaid. speaking to a crowd of about2.500 people. “People don‘t have tobe victims of a process of thingsbeyond their control. There liayebeen enough technological and sci-entific breakthroughs to make ourworld a better place." Nader said.Comparing the enyironmentalmovement in the l990s to themovement 20 years ago. Nader saidthat environmentalists are nowmore concerned with changing cori-sumers' habits through education

and awareness programslzttytrotttttcntalists are now itiotc‘concerned with the global aspccl olpollution. such as the destruction iiftropical raintoicsis, o/one depletionand tire green house cffcct. saidNader."Thcic need to be tougher lawsfor pcipctratois tof c'11\|ltt1ttll“ltlitldainagct.” \ailcr said 11‘DC ”1011‘ ptttsc'c ltlltttts ttl cttttltt.ttttc'\should
greater disclosure of cnyiioiiiricntalstudies. moic cryil law suits andmore tas surcharges against coriipatires that harm the ciiyironinciit.Nadct saidOur nation iiiust reali/e that it ismore costly not to control and notto present pollution than it is toallow unsound ciryiioiinicntal piactices to continue. he added.Nader said we hayc the tcchnology to make cars that get (it! milesper gallon and the technology totnakc nuclear power both feasibleand economical. Scientific develop-ment. how cy ci'. has bccn diffictilt tottc‘htcyc because industry. whichdocs not profit 111 this dcyclopnient

Nader keynote speaker

\adci has lobbied against ciiyirontiic‘tttal rcscatc h and against toughercnyironiiieiital regulations and legislationPeople can fight back. \adar saidThrough oiganr/rng lobby iiiggroups in “iasltlllt'ltttt. l)(' . tx‘nplycan bring about bcttci ciiyrroiiit-niallcgtslatroii. \aclci saidCollege students can bc cttci l|\\'in iiiiprmiiig c-riyiroriiucntal piattlccs. ltc said"Students should iiiakc lllll‘ut‘1\llt'\a model," Nader said "Studentsshould make it work fioiii \\l1t‘lt' Il\ldrls ..
Nader applauded \(‘\1 sniicioscalc chemistry labs .is .iptiiiic csaiiiplc of state of the arttechnology being used tor lllt'iniproyeriient ot the cm ironint-ntl’aul McKcn/ie. president ot theV('Sl l'arth Day ('oalition. calledthe day a smashing success
"We need to keep it on the forefront of the ptiblic s consciencethat is how lurth Day 1900 will bccflcctiye.”

Lotto/Staff
Close to 2,000 faculty, students and other environmentally concerned citizens gathered in the BrickyardSaturday to listen to Ralph Nader. This was one of many Earth Day events which took place worldwide.

Rotaract offers many chances to grow
Technician News Services
The NC. State Rotaract (‘lub gives itsmembers a chance to work together in activeservice projects in the community.The iiitemational Rotaract organi/ation is aservice club for young adults 18—28 years ofage created by the Rotary International in1968. There are clubs all across the countryand around the world.The main goal of the Rotaract Club is tocreate a better international understanding

That’s all folks!
Well. the cruise is over, The ship hasdocked in its final port and it's time to get onto the real world.Yes. this is the last “(‘ruisin‘" ever. Manypeople ask me why my column is called“Cruisin‘”. Well. it was all could think ofin the five riiinutes 1 had to come tip With atitle and since 1 am the ('r'uise Director (incharge of new writers) at 'l‘echnician it onlyscented logical, So now that you know, I'llbe scein‘ ya.

1 wish it were that easy Now 1 ant sup—posed to write a tew words‘ of wisdom andget all wishy washy about graduating.Well. here goes. My .idyicc is to transferw‘hllc‘ lltc‘tt"s still time lclt
(lb. l 111 |lls| klclillttt‘ lliiyc' lltls pldt‘t‘ 11111I iiiiagiiic that III thinking the \.llllt' thingcycr'y other i'riidiialiiri) .t'lttt‘l is iliiiiiiiiz' lltts

wcck No more cotiipiclicii-.:~. \omore waiting in llllt's to wall ill 'llllllt'l lttH'No more 7 ‘30 a tit classes
.dlil‘s

for students who are getting ready to entercollege. Sekhar Pinapaka. N(‘Sll Rotaract'sInternational Relations chairperson. said that“it is critical that students understand thatwe live in a global community where we areeconomically dependent on one another.“One of the biggest N(‘SU Rotaract projectsis the annual mock United Nations assemblyinvolving students from local high schools.The participants will represent a total of 12nations from the United Nations. There willbe a security council and a secretary general

featured at the mock assembly. llelen (‘loutfrom the ()range and Durham (‘ounty UnitedNations Association will act as the secretarygeneral.

Chancellor candidates down to 3
By Paul WoolvertonSenior Staff Writer
The choices for N.(‘. State‘s new chancellor were ourrowed to three during Saturday's meeting of the N.('State Board of Trustees.In an interview after the meeting. Bill Burns. thechairman of the NCSU chancellor search committee.said the university's Board of Trustees picked twonames from five submitted by" the committee. TheNews and Observer of Raleigh. citing unidentifiedsources. said an additional person had also been pttt onthe list.These names are to be given to 1‘N(‘»SysteinPresident CD. Spangler today. He will then choose oneto recommend to the UNC Board of (iovcrtiors. TheBOG will then either approve or reject the selection.The finalists werv ‘lected during Saturday ‘s meetingof the executive session. which was closed to the public.Bums. who also is one of the trustees. would not sayafter the meeting whether Interim (‘haricellor lairyMonteith was one of the two finalists. Published reportshave said that Monteith would be among the fiye candi

EXAMTIMES:

Spring 1990 Exam Schedule

dates consideredlitiiiis said about 200 people had applied tor the chaircellor's nib. from which lirucc l’oultoii resigned iiiSeptember."The search conunittee narrowed it down to ll\ c. .iiidwe based the choices 1roni there." he saidUnder N.('. law. public uniycrsities must submit twoor more names as candidates to be chancellor Spaiiitlcirequested in \ugust. .iftcr l’oultori had announced hisresignation. that .N'('S1' sribtiiit two namesBurris would not say whether the trustccs‘ choiceswere unanimous. only that "there‘s always a lot of distllNSittll.H"lziich candidate has its own indiyidual ability,” hesaid. “Some ol them are good at ftindraising. Sonic ofthem are good at administration. Some of them haycgot a great acaderiiic background Sonic hay e got a lotof cspciicnc'c
"What you base to do is take the strengths and wcaknesscs and dtiring the process debate and the best candlclsttcs conic to the top "He said the pr’occss of selecting the trnahsts from the300 applications had been long and difficult

Spring 1990 Exam Schedule, April 30—May 8

The assembly is scheduled for tomorrowfrom 10am. to 2 pm. in the Student ('enterBallroom.
Pinapaka said. “By participating in themock assembly. students will enhanceresearch and communication skills. andlearn about the country assigned to them."

And othercliches to that effect

Jennifer Holland
iCruisin’

No more Pli. 100.No more budget crunch.\lan. graduation is the greatest fccliiig iiithe whole world (iot that diploma in handand there‘s nothing I c .ui‘t do\ow that 1 ant aiiiiost out of . ollct'c, l hayi-lyc'r'lt tttt'ttattllt' lot this lirp stc'p liiwarils

financial stability and complete indepcn»
deuce.I've started by removing all the wire hang
ers front my closet.College graduates should not hay e to hang
their clothing on wire hangers,They are a nuisance to society.Next. 1 am going to phase the words'. and "coolf‘dudc". ”awesome". "geekiii"hearts" out of my vocabulary.

lf l'iti going to be it college graduate.want to sound like one.
As soon as | get riiy \ocribrilary correctl'in going to try to say nice, nostalgic thingabout N (T State. like "

inc character "
\i'r' F‘REWELL. f’ilg’i' l”

Ya know. reallyhave a lot of respect for those Public Safetyduties. 1 mean. oflicers. They tune a lot ofc lass." and "We had to do w ithout papcr andlab ’l'Afs back then. bitt. ltt'\, it sure gayc
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Corrections and Clarifications
An article in l‘riday‘s Technician Incorrectly said that the proposed newretention schedule and suspension policy for NC. State undergraduateswas to be voted on tomorrow at the Faculty Senate meeting and then. Ifpassed. would be up to the chancellor to sign. However. this proposalhas already been passed by the senate and has since been signed byChancellor Monteith.The proposed policy. which would ban students on probation from par-ticipation in extracurricular activities is going to be voted on tomorrowat the senate meeting. If it is passed, it will go to the chancellor for hisapproval.

Apr. 23, 1990
IMPORTANT DATES AID
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The last day of classes is I‘fl(lit),April ,7 Technician is committed to fairness and accuracy. If you spot an

error in our coverage, call our newsroom at 737—241].00
Lifelong Education Students willhave access to TRACS for l‘all1990 beginning July X.

Borrowers under the NationalDirect/Perkins Student LoanProgram and other institutionallong-term loan borrowers who aregraduating this semester, or who forother reasons will not be returningfor the fall semester. should see thepersonnel in the Student LoanSection in Room Hill of theStudent Services Center. for an exitinterview. The hours are from 8 am.until 5 pm. Monday through Friday.This does not include CollegeFoundation or other loans receivedoff campus.

from It) am. to 2 pm. in the ball-room of the University StudentCenter. For more information. callX3l-I349 or 834—6483.
Dr. Nancy Brown. Director ofNCSU Child Care InformationExchange. will conduct a lunchtimediscussion group on issues relatedto child care and parenting onWednesday. April 25 from noon to lpm. in Room 3” of Poe Ilall. Allfaculty, staff and students are invit-ed to attend.

TRACS hours of operation areMonday through Friday. 7:30 am.to midnight; Saturday ll a.m. to ll
pm. and Sunday. 2 pm. to l I p.m.

ATTENTION N(‘Sl' S'I'l'l)EN'I‘EMPLOYEES: It you quality forexemption from Social Security(FICA) tax for the l‘)‘)(l»‘)l academ-ic year (including summer ses-sions). you must renew your claimby May 3|. I990. I‘lf'A ExemptionCertificates are available from yourDepartmental Payroll (‘oordinatorsor the University Payroll Office.

lECTURES/SEMIIARS/SPECIAL EVENTS SESSIOIS/WORKSHOPS
Rotaract Club will present Dr. Max Lennon, president ofMODEL UN. on Tuesday. April 24 Clemson University will speak onthe topic of “Necessary Changes inTeaching. Research and Service forLand Grant Universities" at 3 pm.

on Tuesday. April 24 in Room 37l2of Bostian llall. O O I
A lecture by former I'S. Sen.(lay lord Nelson. ens ironmcntaladvocate known as “father of liarthDay," Will be on Thursday, April 26at If) am, in the ballroom ill theUniversity Student Center.I I O
A lecture by Dr. Richard Keelor.fitness expert and special adviser tothe President‘s ('ouncil on Fitnessand Sports will be on Thursday.April 26 at l223l) pm. in theBallroom of the University StudentCenter.
The Department of PhysicalEducation in conjunction withHuman Resources will presentEXERCISE AND FITNESSCONCEPTS: HOW DO I STARTon Thursday. May 3 in the BrownRoom of the University StudentCenter from l2:()5 to l2255 pm.This informative lecture willinclude learning lifetime fitnessconcepts. medical information.establishing appropriate target heartrates for your cardiovascular bene-fit. what type of activity to partici-pate in to get the most out of yourexercise. injury prevention. and rec-ommended frequency of exercising.All faculty, staff. and students areinvited to attend.

Compiled by Jay Patel
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Turner named AD

Continued from Page I
athletics department. to the students and to the media.“We felt we got someone who is all those things."
After graduating from UNC in I973. Turner went on to receive hismaster‘s degree from Ohio University. He served an I l-year term in theathletics department at lfniversity of Virginia froin 1976-87, includingfour years from l‘)X3—87 as associate director of athletics for sports ser-vices.
During his threesyear term at L3.(‘onn. Turner saw the annual giftscampaign increase from $385,000 a year to $300000 a year and the

completion of a $5.5 million dollar campaign for a new on-campusSports Center.Tumer cited the current condition of NCSU's athletics department as
challenging and he cited the deteriorating conditions of Reynold‘sColiseum as another major concern."It's not something we can’t overcome." Turner said. “I believe in the
loyalty of the people who have followed NC. State for a long time.Their love of the institution will help us make up for short comings inthe short temi finances. We can move forward from there.
"Reynolds is in some need of help." he added. “I think that's some-thing we‘ll explore in the next three or four months to make some deci-sions."Women‘s basketball coach Kay Yow expressed her excitement andoptimism over Turner‘s selection.“I‘m really pleased and excited about the selection. and I think thesearch committee did an excellent job." Yow said. “I was impressed byTodd's statement concerning what we‘re all about in the athleticsIlepanment and how he sees the university as serving students first andforemost.“Turner's wife Sara. and three daughters. Kathryn. Allison and Molly

will accompany him on his move.
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State tied for first

April 23,1990

after sweep ‘of Wake
II} Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Edna:

\‘.(‘. State rounded the llll'li andheaded for the honicstrelch oi theAtlantic ('oast (‘ontei'cncc baseballrace tied lOl' first place with l=N(‘('hapel Hill after a three gamesweep of Wake Forest this week-end. The Wolfpack and Tar Heels.cucli with l4~~l x\(‘(‘ records, willp|a_\ a critical threeigame seriesthis coming weekend.The Wolfpack. now 4(irlll overall. scored six runs iii the bottom ofthe eighth inning Sunday and heldoff a ninth»inningI Wake rally for a|3~lll win over the Deacons atDoak Field. The win was State's24th come-from-behind win of theseason. including all three gamesagainst Wake Forest. Sunday‘s winwas the seventh time State has wonin its final time at bat.The Pack beat Wake Forest lo—l lSaturday at Hooks Stadium inWinston-Salem atid 63 Friday atThe Dozik.State's rally Sunday made a loserof Wake reliever Paul Reinisch. hisfirst decision of the season. whileACC Player of the Year candidateJeff Pierce allowed one run in threeand one/third innings to get thewin. raising his record to 5—0.Pierce also went 3-for-5 with adouble to raise his batting averageto .389. Pierce leads the Wolfpackwith H home runs and 55 RBI. andis tied for the team lead with ISdoubles. His ERA is 2.89.Brian Bark. meanwhile. hit twohome runs and drove in three runs.

Technician News Services

The NC. State golf team tied with Clemson towin the 37th Annual ACC (iolf ChampionshipSunday aftemoon.The Pack couldn‘t hold off the Tigers and bothteams finished with a score of 876.
Dulcé‘s Jason Widener won the individual 22l:

Bobb} Rassell hit his fourth hoincrtm. and Scott Snead hit a two otit.two run single in the bottom ol theeighth inning. State needed exertrun ll could get against the lieeswinging. IILIHl’lTIlllli‘c' Deacons.the c\(‘("s batting leadersStale sent ll) hitters to the plate inthe eighth. Trailing 8—6 entering theinning. (‘hris Long led off for Statewith a single and took second onPierce‘s one-out single. VinnieHughes hit a single. scoring Longand sending Pierce to third.With two strikes on Russell.Tanner had Hughes running withthe pitch. anti though Russellstruck out for the second out. (ircgCox‘s throw to second was wildand went into center field. Piercescored with the tying run and sentHughes to third.Robbie Bark singled Hugheshome with the go-ahead run. andSteve Shingledecker singled to ptitrunners on first and second. Oar}(‘rampton singled to score RobbieBark and put runners on first andthird. and Snead cleared the baseswith a two-run single.Wake rallied in the top of theninth. scoring twice off .liiliili)Holland. who allowed a |ead»olfsingle to Chris Kowilcik and a rim-scoring triple to Danny Marv.Brian Bark relieved Holland. whowent to right field to stay in thegame. When Brian Bark came in topitch. Robbie Bark moved to cen-ter field. and Wake coach George(‘ireer then surprised ever) one in
St’t’ BASEBALL, Page 7

championship with a total score oi 31o
Leading the Pack was Dong Stonethree day total of ZIK to linish I llli Iii the int”-No member of the State golf team liiinament.ished less than i‘)th.

THANK YOU
NORTH CAROLINA
STATE UNIVERSITY

and
EARTN OAT COALITION
for extraordinary recycling efforts

and for exhibiting environmental awareness
and responsibility in support of

”ii
Ml.r ilth'’1'

QAWTQfiiEQ/ifi
campaign

Also scoring highly for the Pack wett-Hartwell. who finished Hill with a total ot 33H.Kelly Mitchum who placed loth v llll .t total oiSteve lsely who finished at the li’ih spot

I!) Fred Hartmansir-um. t . in. ..
lheaitis tlo toiiie littc.-\|l oi his lile. lotntei \ (‘ Statedefensne tackle R.i_\ -\}:itew hasdreatiied of pl.i_\ing professionalfootball and now he will gethis clitinte.Agnew was chosen b) the Newliiigland l’atiiots as the ntimber llipick in the liist totind of the NFLdraft )e«tcrd.ts Alter he heard the.itiiiouiitetizeiit. the litst llitni.l-\gnew did was pack his coat andcatch the lost lliiilit to Boston
"l'trst. I thought I was going tobe picked lw ('littago at number.\gnew "Then. Illitilitllll i would be picked bsMiami tiiiiithi."

sis.” said

Agnew was ic‘lit‘u‘tl :Ilitl c'\L‘llc(lwhen the topic” pick tame tipand he sawdedication to the sport pa) oll"'lo p|.i_\ ill the \l‘l. has been .i

will]

his liai'ifw oik .iitd

.i score of 23*:

Technician File Photo
Rav Agni-w niaki-s the lug plav last war against the PM Panthers

dream .tll Ill} Ii't." said \enew“New linglanil pttked iite tenthand l iii teal csctted to be goingthere ”Agnew was [he .-\( (' iiiiikit' (If
tliersear back in MK!) and tlosedotil his collegiate campaign as.-\('(' defensne plaset ot the yearin l‘lX‘). and included tliiee all.'\('(' selet lions alone the w .i\
"(‘onitng ttito college. I itistwanted to be the best possibleplayer that I could." said Agnew"l had something to pros e "ln .m earliei intentew. the (IAl(lOl-~l~llit‘ll. 360 pound WinstonSalem IILIIIVL praised his coaches.especiall} deleiisne line coachSte\e Robertson. tot guiding himalong the right path
“I was quiet and somewhat tiiisclite\otis when l canie to State'

said Agnew. "(‘oath Roheitsontook me iii lioni d.i_\ onelike a lather to me."And for Dick Sheridan.
illltl U. .l\
limit-u.

Pack golfers Win conference championship

finished I‘lth w ttli a total ol 334w lio llil .i l‘iliisllilif.‘ behind State and ( Ieiiison \\i'lt'l Ne (‘hapel Hill and Duke who tied tot tlnnl
\\llll a score of H78, \‘iieinia and (woman leth
tied .it ltflh with a total of HS!locl

til ‘MX

.nIN
It'A'

\Nakc I‘tii'c'sl finished setetith withH87 wlitlt Mat} land finished eighth w ttli .i stoic.i stiitt' ('l

and Howell Sateen! who

\tllll.toe the lililsl diningat l' 'n he lli.ttlt‘lli\ lioiise llcl.iiiiil\ liiiill\‘ "ill-l it ill.win I-S. I" .\
likt‘ to pl.i\ itii.tllii' ll’ State\( \l a Ill onl) bc

AWW“ “mlK ii iii" trom \ Iit:iiii.i lt'l h's (itiatli-rliai k l'.illlt‘l llli\ ‘st'd’vlill
"(.I'Jtll Slieiidaii iiiipicssedietitiittnc tttiicti petsoiial \istt to‘k‘k'lllk'll lilss’llii' [\Pc til tlthll l.l ll llk'

Ill.il s
h it .i

illt‘lllHH lot.t‘.\.ills and sit tltK'\ ”it" think t' It"
belongs iii the \l'l
\ttitlliiends lictcl tan ie.ill\ tall this plate lll'lll<

“1" ti 'z‘vi’fia“ -
File Photo9C ..

\ew liteland-\ t'ilt'“
\enew to pHHt' to the pios that he
"l‘iii going to iiiiss this plateAgnew l'ic tii.idt~ .t lot oiat State .itid l ltel like
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MAIN CAMPUS BOOKSTORE
llRAGAlV-SUIJJVAN
LEE TRIANGLE
REYNOLDS COLISEUM

HQURSAPRIL
30- MAY 8 8mn-6pmMAY
2-4, 7-8 aliI - 4 pm
MAY24, 7-8 9 am - 4 pm

‘ H
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'l‘he Technician nill he holding a \totkshop in the Blue Room of the Student Center on Wednesday and Thursday at 2:00 pm.
Representatives trom the paper will be there to help groups get coverage or increase the coverage they have already

ATTENTION

By Stephen V. StewartSenior Staff Writerk
When you are a winner everyoneknows it and the N.C. State cheer-Ieading squad's success as the win-ner of this years NationalCollegiate CheerleadingChampionship has earned themwell deserved recognition andpraise. Among the distinctive hon-ors that have come with winningthe championship was an invitationto the Governor's pad last Friday.Governor Jim Martin and mem-bers of his cabinet honored theNCSU squad by inviting them tothe Executive Mansion. Along withMartin and his staff. newlyappointed N.C. State AthleticDirector. Todd Turner. was on handto honor the cheerleaders.The cheerleader‘s trip to theExecutive Mansion. included a tourof the mansion and refreshmentson the outer deck.The biggest moment of the daycame when Martin officiallydeclared April 20 as N.C. StateCheerleader Day. Martin presentedthe Wolfpack with a certificatewith the state seal of NorthCarolina. making the holiday offi-ciaI."To help celebrate what you'vedone. we wanted 'to have you overto have some refreshments withyou and to personally say hi toyou. but also we want to present toyou this proclamation that declarestoday as North Carolina StateUniversity cheerleader day."Martin said.

"Did you ever think there wouldbe such a thing. In your wildestdreams. you never thought thatwould happen." Martin said.The Governor expressed hisexcitement and the pleasure that hehas received from watching thePack."What a great thrill it has been allyear to watch these men andwomen of the Wolfpack cheerlead-ers. doing their number at footballand basketball games." Martinsaid. “Their performance hasalways been a highlight."The NCSU cheerleading squadhad previously won the award fortheir first time in I986. but thiswas the first time the Pack wasofficially recognized for theirachievements.“We are here today to celebratethe fact that the (N.C. State cheer-leaders) have just won. for the second time. the NationalChampionship." Martin said.“They were competing againstother schools from all over thecountry. Those that have very high-ly developed programs with lots ofgymnastics like we've been accus-tomed to seeing from the Wolfpackcheerleaders."After the presentation Manin stillexpressed his pleasure and surprisein celebrating N.C. StateUniversity's latest national champi-onship.
"Several years ago they won firstplace at the natit'inal championshipand this year. I990. guess who'snumber one again —— theWolfpack."
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MONEY CARD
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STUDENTS!
School’s almost out!
Looking to earn some
extra money in the
summer and still have
free time available?

It you enjoy talking to people and are interested in workingwith our state-ot-the—an computer reservations systems, youWill want to talk to Holiday Inn Inc., a worldwide leader in the

“militarism UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY

***
MONEY CARD
TWO—WEEK

9
r

SPECIAL
***

‘ ,- hospitality industry. WORK WEEK. ." , ‘ Our Holiday Inn Reservations Center in Cary THREE CONVENIENT WORK8m\ (“$9, ‘ currently has openings for: 5pm_9pm
4 ‘5'" Reservation Agents 1 1pm—3amr"' Through our toll-free 800 number telephone system, you‘ll receiveincoming calls from around the country asking tor help in makinghotel reservations.These positions are temporary full-time and part-time day. Part-tlme hours are ilexible and you must be able to work 4 hoursper day. minimum 20 hours per week. As a temporary employee,you'll be eligible for paid holidays. There will be a two to three-week paid training period.To qualify. you must type at least 25 WPM and have aprofessional telephone manner. Previous customer service andcomputer experience would be a plus. It you want to turn some otyour summertime into extra $$$ and still have tree time available.apply in person, Monday-Thursday, between 9 AM 8. 4PM,at: HOLIDAY INN RESERVATIONS CENTER, 2205 WalnutSt, Cary, NC 27511, or, if you‘d like to learn more aboutthis great opportunity, call us at (919) 851-2990.An equalopportunityemployerm/I/h

4am-8am
EXCELLENT WAGES

STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR
APPLY AT:EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:30am-4 mMONDAY THR FRIDAY

DELI SANDWICH
CHIPS
COOKIE

MEDIUM SOFT
DRINK

FOR ONLY $3.48

-I,‘Eut-e‘m‘nim’nIim‘w‘h'Qm‘m‘c-flw’tmm“
muwm-m-wrw'wweuumwwxwmumwfi‘

Doctor of Philosophy Degree
in PhysiologyCash For Your Textbooks

tAT D.J.’S!

The Department of Ph siology. East CarolinaUniversity School of edicine. Greenville. NC
invites a plications for a program leadingto a Ph. . in Physiology.
Requirements for acce tance: A Bachelor
of Science degree in a iologtcal science
(Biotogym Chemistry. Psychologi) and
Graduate Record Exam scores. "“1..:,":;

~,perm:Areas of concentration include: Cardio-
vascular. Endocrine. Pulmonaiy. Gastro-
intestinal. Renal and Neuro Physiology *uomit-r.-$ 2416 Hillsborough St.

3 832—4125

‘ $ $ ‘

Students accepted for full-time stud are auto-matically considered for annual graduate
assistantships of $10,500 per year. Tuition
and fees are approximately $1.300 per year.
Prospective applicants should write Dr. David
Beckman. Pro essor and Coordinator ofGraduate Studies. Department of Physiolog. {
School of Medicine. East Carolina Universi .
Greenville. NC 27858 or call at (919) 551-2 77.‘ .
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the university.

and labs on campus.

disposed of on-site at NCSU.
The university officials prefer

percent in lab packs and five
percent for sewer disposal.

Source: NCSU Hazardous Waste Audit 1990

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

ral‘ AnesthesiaGene
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liven the best relatioiisliips end this time ot year. r\ltcr ill, _
it's time to blow outta town tor a le\\' iiiontlis and you need son. iii»l lllill toll
ytHH' [YL‘LKlUIH .

April 23, 1990

hazardous Waste Generated at North Carolina StateHazardous waste production (onliniies to rise at NC. State. The majority ofthe waste consists of solvents, formaldehyde, refrigeration oils and aqueous
Wast- The lollowmg '5 a breakdown of hazardous waste per ton eat h year at
‘Where Is it Produced?
NCSU’s hazardous waste is pro- 1989
ducedfrom ch ' .emica research 1988

1987How Is It Disposed 0t?
Officially, no hazardous waste is 1933

1985incineration and water treatment as
disposal methods. It is estimated
that 70 percent of the waste are
handled in 55-gallon drums, 25

1984
1903'
19a2

Gyn Clinic
in iiinrz-iiiiiii Pregnancy Testing

HY lliilirlt't'i' l l \l‘tilr Abortions from
7- 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy
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CULTURE PRESENI‘S .»\
RACIAL AWARENESS SliNll .\.\R

The program will be held on '1 tlc‘Mlii}. .\pril 24. Walt
at 12:00 on the Brickyard near the Atrium. i 1
will address current interracial issues
Chancellor Monteith, Dr. Tom Siat‘t‘oia out t'llii'l lac-m)
The program will be featuring lw’o sixlls to»; tin-inc-

will participate in an open forum i'ollaua its; it; \l.tl.
Co - sponsored by Inter - Frtitcriiiii (lain. i: 1.1-; 1 intiCouncil, Pan Hellenic, (Hill the \‘iillii ';: .. l' ‘lll

Everyone is invited. l<cl'icslrii:.-iit-. ' .

\Nt', il \illl. :i.‘
ltlii' [illitllt' U till lx‘i~ li.‘ l

[\ren’t vott glad you can disconnect your phone service at a ll; .l\.l|l.lllli ‘ l l ..
Riglit'loucli" Center? lt's petiedlv painless. lust drop li_\' the main .\|l(l llt'lii not \i‘
loblw ol the l 'niversity Student l'ltlitll or the atrium level in litii l ll! llii‘ till
the lirtllial-Cloyd \Viiiri ol tlie l).l l. llill l.iliran' anil lei» tlial \\ licri- inii l‘ ll
plume service goodbye. l lere's all you need to do:

I) l:in(l vour l’ersonal Access Code in tlie .\le.~>aije.~ .‘Uk tioti lCiglil ll ‘ll
vitllllt'cllili‘ i- ._Il.\-i‘

on the lhsl page ol voiir inosl l't'tL'lll plioiic liill illltl li1l\'l' .‘ir ll l i g» ‘lil E
it to the Riglthlittlcll Center. \‘llllllllt‘l ‘\l
’2) l)c'cl(lL‘ ”n J (title will want _\'iittl ~i'l lit‘ (llF\ iiltlti‘i ti'il. t- i «lit/r JWhCenter‘-.3) lld\'t' (ll‘ i1(l(ll'('.<> illHl Plitlllt‘ Illllllllt‘l' \\’llL‘t't‘ )‘llll c’dll llt'
reticlteil alter you've lellt ~cliool, so ioii iilll i'ciciu- _\iIlll
liiiril liill or retiinil.

© Southem Bell

A BELLSOUTH COMPANY

THE SOCIETY OF AFRICAN x\i‘.lt".l<l(i‘x\l\g

l

llllt‘llt l.tll(lllll ilipiicit} will be lulls illiiii l|\t‘ to \l\ scarsl’niti‘i .ll\lt says that tcw leaslble.llltl t'll\ Ilrtltlllt‘illttll) sound altemii-tn;- lllt'.t|l\ lor solid waste disposal1'\t‘~ll’oitci tiirthcr predicts that ourli.ill||ll won w ill be lacing a garbage\ll\l\ ‘~.\llllltl the next five years duelt' the Lick ot adequate disposalquite due to the closing ot so man)l.l|lllllll\ with no viable way of cre-.iiiii:- iii-w titlc's or alternate disposalllli llllt(l\
llllt‘ group that is searching out au .t\ to iemed) the situation is thel.iitli l).is I‘M) (dulllllt‘fl, Thei’ itilllll’ll \ll.llt'\ \\Illl most govern»:i;. tit |’lll\ i.ils the beltcl lhtll theit. rt .‘~.|\ to exert environmental:iv. . \tlcll .t\ the garbage crisis. istliinii-rli \\t\i' iii.in;igement otillllt‘iW
In i‘\.llll.ltt’ waste illltl cnerg) con'llll‘ltiill .iiid pioduction at unner~~i!|.’\ .itoiiiiil the nation. the coali-ll- m 1* illltilllcllllg a waste and ener-. iiiilit ol the nations campuses.l‘li'tt'llll\_ the N('Slr liurth Di!)=i.tllllt>|l completed their own itudltill \t \l
llic :‘o.i| ot the audit. says coordi-‘l.llt)l \lhl) l‘dt’lllt‘r. is to find outhow much w .iste our campus uses.the iiiloiiiitition will be used toonly ioiiipnrisons with other utii«l‘~|llt."i .iiid liopel'ull} to discover.l\ -. to better manage ourli"»i‘l|ltk‘\ ”
‘Aliile testllls trom the N('St'illlilll ll.l\ c been completed and sentto ii.iiioii.i| |-.;irtli Dav l‘)‘)0 head-illi.llli‘l\ iii \‘taiilord. (Edit. it com»pl. tcil l.lt\lll.llll)ll\ ol national resultsllJil not been iiiiiipletcd ill the timei»: iiiililii .ilioii,l \i‘ll without a iititiontil standard0' iltlllimli‘ with. ti lew interestinglilkl‘ .iiid questions have been

You tion BREAK

Ii Orr FOR lHE SUMMER.

Down the drain is insane
raised b) the N('St' audit.the interesting lzict revealed bythe audit is that the university isnow producing eight times as muchhazardous waste in l989 than inWill. In raw figures. the campusproduced 40 tons of hazardouswaste in IUKO compared to Five tonsin MRI.
For most environmentalists. thiswould he a sign of a universitygone mad. For Robert l’cccarina itis a sign til it more responsible.cnv'ironmentull) concerned univer-\Il)’. For those now completely con-fused. here is an explanation.
Mrl’cccarina. who is Manager oilla/ardous Materials Program. says"while some ol the increase is dueto increased student enrollment andlacults research. a lot of theincrease I\ due to heightenedawareness and concern about mate.rials that we are using in labs. Weare simpl} recognizing more Lindmore chemicals as hazardous. In thet‘)7tl's. the attitude was it it wasliquul that you simpl) poured itdown the drain. Now that the uni«scrsity t\ taking more ft‘\pnn\lhtlll)for chemicals produced. we are sce-ing it rise in what is considered hat»ardous waste prixluction.”
In the fiscal year of IUXX-X‘). theuniversity witnessed an increase ot“[000 pounds iil hazardous waste.
The development ot morerigourous disposal practices lolrlowed the development ot’ theHazardous Materials ('ommitteeThe committee originated troiii .igroup of ll"|\/t:l'\l|) facult) interestcd in developing a waste program.In WXZ. a chemical waste mun».igement program was implemented. developed lumber in I986. tiiidobtained Interim Status as a treatment and storage l‘uCilit) in was.The committee's main goal is todevelop programs that Will llllnl~"1th halardous waste generationusing such methods as mlcroscalctechniques. process changes andchemical substitutions and separa-tion of wastes.
The next priorit) is the treatmentol wastes bcl'ore disposal: suchtreatments include distilling sol-vents. neutrali/ing acids and basesand recovering silver lrom photo-chemicals.
()verall costs were approximately"3200.000 in addition to $75,000 to .“00,000 for outside labor andllill'hpuflilllnll. ()n the average. ha/tirdous waste disposal costs thet'iiivcrsit) $5,000 to SHAH) per ton Idue to such costs KIN incineration '_doll-Milt) per cubic l'ooti. lucl ..recover) WIS-4.100 per 55 gallondrum) and ltihpacks which compi V ‘ise 25 percent ol the wastes andaccount for 75»th percent ol totalharardous waste costs,
Upon completion of the auditcomparisons. the universit) willhave inl'oriiitilion necessary. to makechanges iii its resource use and hairdling practices. As l'kirth Dav W‘Xlspeaker Ralph Nader proposed, per-haps we can lorm a student groupto deal With such practices. andmake NCSU a pioneer in sale wasteiiitinugcment.

Full All-Terrain bikes
on Sale NOW
ONLY $99.95
SAVE $30.00
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Hey man, the clouds are dropping acid
II} III” H hitIIkIrI)" A/It

lIIII' IIl IlI.~ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIc.IIIIl IIIIIIIIIIII III. II No IIIIIII:\III.I ILlLl I.IIII. I.IIIIII Illl) lllt' \IIII|I.'I| III t'\lt'll\l\k'II'\I.‘..II'lI Ill ‘ (I.\talc, ‘.‘.lllth l\ IIIII- III ”N lc.IIlIIII.'\tlllitll\ lIl IlIc IIIIIIIIII IIII Illl\ \' III'IIl’lII IlIc past .30 )I'IIrx. our I"ll\L'Iat) has pIIIIII-I-r-I-Il II IttIIIIbcI II' III\.IIII‘III'I. |I'l.lllll_‘_‘ III lltc IlIIIIIIIL'I'\Illl\t'tl III III III tlt'pl)\llltlll. 'llII;IIII-Its III .IIIIl I.IIII III \IIItlI('III'IIlIiIII I.III lIc \l‘t'll III IIHI'\IIlI'IlIIII- ltI\\ III .ItllIIlllL' ltlc. and lossIIl IIIII tlH"\
\IIIII' IIIIpIIIIIIIIIIy. “What youIan't \I'c. IIIII lIIII'l you." \tlltl RobcrtlIrIIIk. .III Il\\tILli|lt‘ pIIIII-ssor IIIplant pathology and Iorcstry Ilc.IIlIlI-Il, "Hy IlIc tune you scc IIlII'cllcrts IIl III‘IIl rIIIIII. II is too lIItc."
RI-ccittly. tltc N'cw York 'l'IIIIcIIl\t.tl IIIII IIl \(‘Sll‘x lIIIIlIIIg

III II\ pIIIII.II\ \Hlllt\\ II III IrIIIlIIIII .IIIIlII pIIIIpIIIttIItI III \IIIIh\IIIIIII.I (ImlIIIg. I\\IK|IIlk Ich IIIIII ”II“ SIIIIIIIl III I‘Urt'\l Rcsourccx.l\ .I \I'IcIItIIiI' Iltl\I\Cl’ III tlIc IIIca IIIlIIII‘\II) rI'xt‘IIII'lI III IlIc NIIIIIIIIIIIAI III l’II‘IIpIIIItIIIII /\\\L'\\IIII'IIII’IIIprIIIII. He has also IlIInc rcscIIrclI\IIIIc I‘)7l IIII tltc cI'IIlIIpIcIIl cllcchIII ‘IHI'hHrIIC IIIcIIIIcals and Is cur“It‘llll} IlIrchor III Ihc III'III IlcposI-IIIIII pro-main III N(‘Sl '1(‘Imlmp says "Acid rIIIn am tooIIIIII Icttcr wurtls which am It popu-l.Ir IIIIIIIc IIII an unpopular IhIIngc IIIour IIIIIIIIIll.” A trcIIIcIIdIIIIs amountIII IIIUIIL‘) has bccn spent onR‘\Cill(ll IAIIII a IItIIIIIsI‘IIlc cl'I'orI IIIIurb IlIc problcm. ()Itc arm thatgreatly IIIII.‘(I\ North ('IIrIIliIIa isII'IIp losscx. A rcccnt IIrIIclc pub-lIslII'Il III thc Journal IIIIZIHIHIIIIIIL‘IIIIII Quality by Denis 'l.Dalia}. II rcscarchcr l‘ortncrly III tlIcAIr ()IIIIlIIy Rcscarch Program atNFSI‘. l'inIls that the sexual rcpro-IIIIIIIIIII III I'loucring plants can bcadvcrxcly allcctcd by acid rainprcscntly IIIIIIId III t‘iMlL'I'II North

l)uli II. uplalm III II ”II lllIllll)‘ IIIIIII IIIIItl. III I\ .IIIIII.I\y IIIIIIIIbIItIII Inuhclhcr III IIIII thc plant III IIIC\L'\IcI'IIlI/atIIIII II I'IIIIIlIIll with II p” ol‘9 Iilll\ onc hour IIIIcI' pIIllIIIIIIIIIII.Ihctt \chl IIIIIlIl bc rcIluchl by asmuch a» 3‘) pcrccnl.
Since North (‘aroltna'x raInIIIll IIII\an annual “cightcd pll Incrapc III4-‘ III 4 (I. and tin worst pll lcvclsIII rIIIIIIIIll hiIVL‘ rcIIIhcd 1.5 pHthcn Ihc dIIrimcIItal cllccts III .IcidrIIIII may IausI up III onc- third IIIIhc losses irt crops such as corn andcotton III [INN state. (Imlinu lur-tlIcrs this argument by saying thatthc IIIIIIbIncd cllccts III all pollu-Iants IIIIluding 802. N04 ando/onc pollutants may cosl thestatc s Irop production approxi-IIIIItI‘ly $200 to $500 million.Primarily tobacco and \oybcans arclIII hardcst III N.('.
Anothcr tragedy in thc hattlcacarnst acid rain I\ Ihc North(‘arolina mountains, ()It MountMitchcll. acid lcvcls in rain cloudshavc gotten as low ;I\ 2 .6 pll. ByAIIIcrII'II.II \IIILIlt rs llll\ (IIVIIIIIIJ. Its IIIII' IIIIIIpIIIixon tlic IIIid lcvcl in vinc-
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Priced right.

IBM PS/2ME
80266 (10 MHz) BOSBBSX" (16 MHz) 80386$X (16 MHZ) 80385" (16 MHz)80286 (10 MHz)

:IJ-Ineh dunnommmrindan:m m-some

8513 Color 8-513Cotor 8—513Color 3513 Color
DOS‘O 00540s DO—540 0084.03 0084.05MICIOSO" ' MIcrosoIt Mlcrosott MIcrosoIt MicrosottwIndows and Windows. Word Windows. Word Windows. Word Windows. WordWord Ior Ior WIMOWS " tor Windows " tor Windows " Ior Windows "windows and Excel“ and Excel" and Excel" and Excel"th windows hDC Windows hDC wIndows hDC windows IIDC WindowsExpress.” Express. Express. Express. Express.Manager " Manager Manager Manager Managerand CoIor and Color and Color and Cotor

159001qu on tho m PSIQMOIJU 30 2M 0120» umoriy Drum March ‘5. 1000. tnrouyuum 30. I090

Ask about the IBM PS/2 Loan for Learning.
Whith IBM Personal System/2°” should you buy? You cant go wrong with
any of thoso. Each one comes ready to go with easy-to- use, preloaded software,
art IBM Mouse and (olor display

You can blitz through last- minute. T
term paper revisions. Add those oxtra- i.
special graphics. (let your work done
{35'or than ever. And at special prices like these, a i’S/2® is very
aflonlablII.* Fact is, you can hardly afford to be without one.
Come in and let us help you choose the PS/2 that’s

right for you.
gunon at...MoInWbotwcabte (4201 003) $34.opnntor X24w w/cabIoIA 7//002) anProprintor XL24E w/cablo (4208/002) “7.

NCSU Bookstores
Computer Sales Department
Main Store Dunn Avenue

73 /-3400

‘rm. 000v II avail-ore oniy to dual-006 stud-MI. locum and nun who purchase IBM PSI/2‘s through00thum: outlotl Prices quoted do not Include uh-tox, handling Ind/or pmconmg charges Chock wtth your nltttutton mounting the“ coupon Ordoru up mom tomummy PrIcoo are lubpct to change and IBMmay wrmdttw thoottor at any urn. wtthout written nonc-' 'MIcrosoII Word tor window: and Enact on theWEamon.IBM Personll Sysloml? Ind 93/2 In rocket-pd "woman" at IMOl'r-JIIOflIl Boom“ Muchtnen Cunor-Iton Microsott In a monitored Irodorrurk or MicrooottCot [hon‘Mrcgoéhannot and Proprmtor In trudomarn at tnlornanorul Business Macon" Corporation 803865X and 60366 In trod-marks 00 Irttol Corner-(ton word torWIMOWI I1 I uncommi- or Mormon Corporation IIDC wIndows E wuss Hamper and Cotor Irv "Idem-III: ot hOC Comouw CO'WIIIO"tBM Corporot-on I900

gar IN I: pll. .IIIIl lllt‘ IIIIIl II \II IIIpIII'c lchIII IIIIII I\ 3 3 pll. ( II onrIIIII watcr has .I pll III in. lllClk‘lUlt‘Ihc rainclouIls IIII Mount \IIII'lIcllarc |.000 llIIlt‘\ morc ilt'ltllt‘ thIIIIpIIrc rain \Ialcr.
Rcccntl). a rapid and IIIIII‘IIIIII;dctcrIoraIion III \prllc‘c‘dlt III-cs onMount Mitchcll has IIchIrrIIl. AI'IIIrIIIn could bc a IIIcIIIt' in thc dcclincIII ”II" I~IITC\I\.
AquIItIc systcms in North ('arolinamay also fall pt'cy III acid rain.Streams III the North ('III‘IIliIIIImountains have shown It dcclinc inmollusks population. And acid raincan be attributed III 25 pcrccnt otthe nitrogen level In rivcrx such asthe Pamilico which has rcccntlycxpcricnccd I‘ish kills as a rcsult ol'blue-green algae. You may rcmcmvher this will“: phcnomcna a IcVIycars ago on the N(‘ coast as the“red tide." Most of North ('arolina'xlakes are young and man-Inadc.thcrcl'orc they have IIIII cxpcricnccdthe most \cvcrc cl'l'ccts III acid rain.
However. in Canada 30.000 lakcshave been declared dead bccauscacid rain has killed all III the aquaticlife. Similar catastrophes havcoccurred in Eastern Europe withacid rain and o/onc pollutants.Thousands of acres of forests havc
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You studied all night.
Your alarm didn't go off.
It‘s 7:55 am.
YOU'RE LATE!
The Honda Elite" can get you there on time with
the push of a button and no shifting.
Parking? No Problem!
If you can't avoid the 8:00 am. class, get a
Honda Scooter. It could be a mornIng you look
forward to.
HONDA

Cwm' ride with us.

Come and register for our
scooter giveaway drawing.
Drawing will be held
Friday, April 27 at 5:00.

Hondaof Raleioh
2419 Atlantic Ave.
821 - 7070

AIIWAIS WEAR A HELMIIT. EYE PROTH’I‘ION.l’RtYl‘IIIIT 'I‘IVE CIDTHING. and please resII-It theenvinIIImI-nt. Read your owners anual tIIInIu IyFor riIlI-r training information. ' tho MIIIIIn-yI t' SatotyFoundation III I 00447-4700.

Stolen From University Student Center
North Carolina State University

Title: Twist of Gait
Artist: Barbara Schulman

Dimensions: 22 1/2" high by 32"wide
Media / Technique: Woven Cotton and viscose

Note: Velcro peices attatched to back

ANYONE WITH INFORMATION REGARDING
THE THEFT ()R WHEREABOUTS ()F
TWIST ()F GAIT IS ASKED TO CALL:

CAPT. CROCKER. NCSU PUBLIC SAFTEY
9l9 - 737 - 2l56

OR
VISUAL ARTS PROGRAM

9l9 - 737 — 3503
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Acid rain plagues North Carolina’s natural beauty assets

L‘iiiiliiiiii‘if fit”)! [her ii
been destroyed leaving a barren wastelandthat makes one think of the effects of anuclear war.The inhabitants of some areas in EasternEurope have lung cancer and emphysemarates [00 times above noniial. These couri-tries are too late in their battle against pol-lutants. We should learn from their lessonsand not follow in their paths.
Ironically. one of the major problems in problem.passing legislation to control acid rain isresearch. As explained by Bruck. a scientistis unable to prove his hypothesis becausethere are no controls in nature. All elementscome together and act upon one another at

Baseball
Continued mm Page 3

the ballpark and annoyed most of them byprotesting that Robbie Bark‘s glove waslonger than the allowed 12 inches.First base umpire Harold Moore measuredBark's glove. found it to be legal. and playresumed. The Wolfpack bench was espe-cially irritated by Greer‘s protest.Bark struck out George Coghiii for thefirst out, walked pinch-hitter Ross

Restuccio and then retired David Marianoon a run-scoring ground ball to first.At that point. Tanner brought Hollandback in and moved Brian Bark hack to cen-ter. Holland picked up his eighth save byretiring Brian Shabosky on a fly ball toBark. Greer did not ask to measure BrianBark‘s glove.

the same time. Although much correlationexists between acid deposition and o/one.acid rain has not been scientifically provento cause extensive damage. Bruck made theanalogy that smoking also has never beenscientifically proven to be bad for yourhealth. However. if we are asked if thatmeans smoking does not harm us. theanswer is emphatically “no."research is slow. we still know more aboutacid rain than we ever did.have to confront social. political and eco-nomic concems to obtain a solution to the

Congress is in the process of passing anew clean air hill to help clean up acid rain.Because of the neglect of the previous pres—idential administration. an amendment to

State pounded out a season-high 23 hitsSaturday and batted around in the fourthand fifth innings to overcome an early 5-()Wake lead. Friday's game at The Doak wastelevised on tape-delay on Home Team

Although the
However. we

says Bruck.

Briati Bark started and allowed three rutisin six and two-thirds innings. but homeplate umpire (‘liarles Salterl'ield cost Wakeat least one run when he ruled DavidMarzano's sixth-inning lly hall to left fielda foul ball. Replays friim the HTS boothclearly showed Mar/ano's bail hitting the

.ipdatc the (lean .-\ii Act has been delayedfor nine years. The bill now iii ('ongressoffers a trading of pollution rights,
Inceiilises w ill be offered to industries whocurb pollution. arid hcasy lines are pro-posed to apply to iiidtistrics which fail tomeet the emission gtiidelines of the bill.Cowling admits that “the bill w ill make animportant dent in the problem." Sulfurdioxide emissions tone of the main causesof acid raini will be required to be reducedby 50 percent by coal-burning powerplants; howeyer. nitrogen oitide emissionsby automobiles were hardly reduced at all.“The aiitoiiiakeis made off like bandits."
One positnc surprise is that Duke Powerof North (‘arolina has already voluntarilycut their sulfur (IIIHILIL‘ emissions to within

Sports of Washington. D.(‘. Stale picked upthree runs in the bottom of the eighth todown the Deacons. Stit'ad. Iiad a My two-out. two-run single to the eighth. andHolland raised his record to .l—l with twoinnings of scoreless rcllcl.

3 to .1 percent of the proposed gutdelines tilthe clean air bill. (‘owling concludes thatalthough the bill is a step forward. notenough inducement for energy consenaltonhas been taken
The solution to the problem of acid rainmust be a multidisciplinary effort by all.Bruck reminds us that “we must be ITOIISILcally concemed about the hunting of fossilfuels" and that Americans must start thirik-ing seriously about changing our consumerlifestyles. He adds that we should possiblyreconsider nuclear power as a clean energysource. There is so much that is not knownabout the environment that we must takecareful steps to preserve it. Of .10 millionplant and animals species. we have data onapproximately 250.000. Presently. the exact

foul pole. which is an automatic home run.After first base coach Neil Avent was L'jL'L'I-ed for arguing too strenuously. Mariano

State's sweep of Wake kept alive a fierce

with 14-4 conference records. Tech is iii

effects of and Tilt” oii lil'iiicnt are hard to ilt'lt‘llllillt‘. but we knowIII ”III t'll'i llllll
that damage is llLLIllliiiL‘ .lIlil must takemeasures to present llllllit'l il.lll)iIL't,‘

'I'Itc eii\ itoiiiiiciil is i'llL‘ iil lIlt' stati- s most

ITO“

treasured\Iountaitis to the Iiiiti-i('aroliiia is Islltl\\ll liii bicallitakiiig land-scapcs. In .t W"! essax toiiteinine life inthe contempoiaiy \oiitii tuso thirds til .isaliiple of North ()iioliiiiaiis 'v.lltI 'tiaiutalconditionsall. the liiicsts .iiiil \sililiiii'pleasures or .i lilc ll‘-t'il largely outdoorswere tltc best lllIllL'\ .ll‘illll lt\lllL' iti lliis

resiitiri cs Iltlili Illt' \iitiiky
ll.iiiks. \orth

IIIl' benign t lIIlltlIt'. the t It'illland the easy

state. All of these i|II.ililli'= .iie Ill il.tll','t‘l iill’x‘lllg ltisl II \\t' tliI llill li‘lllt'il‘i the rumble!”

third at K -1 while I 'Iciniiin is li'llllll .it I,‘ *Sitltc and \titlli ()itiilitia cat ll tap up thenTL‘NPCL'IHL‘ LtlTIIt'lt'tiit‘ st‘iisi-iis xstili .t Illlt‘t'recovered and hit a two-run single. but the game series this wet-it lH‘:'ili'."l'I‘ Illi‘l‘sil.l\rally died when Shabosky forced Mariano at 0 pm at liosliaiiici \imiiiiii. iii ( impelat second to end the inning. llili The two teams IlItI\t' in (Imil I it-lii tora I p It) came Iiiii.i\ the li-I l-‘l'l'.' «one‘ _‘ _ ‘ g V of the season for \taie -.-.liiiii sni‘ l‘illli‘l itsbattle for first place in the A((. North “M,” WW,“ H“. \m. M“, ,u i i‘ m( arolina scored six times in the top of the Satuidiis. Md J, “wimp” \, , i, I”,tiiiith Sunday in Atlanta to take an 11-12 'win over Georgia Tech. llN("s win left the “w loser of IIIt' \lJlt t \i .i ioiiliiWolfpack and Tar Heels tied in first place “Ind “I1 “1 II'IIIII' I‘l-Ii“ ”“ 1’? WI H mi\(III “ICC.

Typing
A ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed wnh storagefor later reviswns 8. Cover letters havechorce of stationary C Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses. andManuscripts, D. Reasonable rates 846-0489AAA TYPING SERVICE FAST ~ ACCURATE-- REASONABLE -- N0 JOB TOO LARGE ORSMALL. CALL 828-6512COMPUTER ASSISTANCE Word SerViceprocessing , Wordperfect 51 and LaserPrinter STUDENT DISCOUNT Papers.Reports. Resumes and Cover letter Fast.accurate, and reasonable Pick up andDelivery. 82.50 per 'ob. 469-9488RESUMES and LETTERS. Consult, write. edit.layout, print, lifetime storage, 24-hourphone-in letter service, laser printingVISA/MC. Open Monday - Saturday RogersWord Santa, 1304 Hillsborough St . 834-(XXX),STUDENT SPECIAL RESUME $1000 WITHFREE COPIES. ON WORD PROCESSORSAME DAY SERVICE. PROFESSIONALTYPIST. REPORTS, COVER LETTERS, TERMPAPERS. SANDROCK TYPEWRITERSERVICE (UNDER BOWLING ALLEY) 2522HILLSBOROUGH ST. 821 -4040.TYPING EXPERIENCED FAST REASONABLECALL MRS. WILLEY 787-4310TYPING LOWEST RATES! Term papers.etc. Leave messa e MARYANN 787-1523fiPlNG. Theses, Dissertations. Term Papers.Campus P/U. Delivery. Fast. Accurate ManyYears Experience. 467-8239. AfternoonsTYPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers. theses. dissertations. reports. etcRESUMES/COVER LETTERS, Laser printingMacintosh Desktop Publishing HIGH SPEEDXEROX COPIES Writing/editing by M Eddegreed staff. FAX. OFFICE SOLUTIONS.2233 Avent Ferry Rd. MISSIOn ValleyShopping Center (near Kerr Drugs), 8347152. 8:30 am, - 7 pm, M-F 9 am -3 p m.Sat. MC/VlSA/AMERICAN EXPRESSTYPING/WORD PROCESSING Term papers.thesis. dissertations. resumes. letters. faxStudent rates. Open Saturdays Close tocampus (across from House of Pancakes)VISA/MC. Rogers Word SerVice 1304Hillsborou h Street. 834-0000WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS Prolessmnaiservices in the preparation of resumescover letters. papers, theses, dissertations,and manuscripts. Editing and c0py serwceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery783-8458

Help Wanted
$10.31. GUARANTEED to start 15 hrs mimCari lead to Full Summer Flexible schedule851 ~7422 Call (10-5)
1990 SUMMER JOBS Day Camp counselorsneeded. Must be 18 or older Summersalaries range 51700-54500 Must beavailable June 10 August 24 Resumesand references to Summer Day CampVacancy - Durham YMCA, 2119 Chapel HillRd. Durham NC 27707
NITES 8: SAT up to 11 00 depending onEXPERIENCE can work Full Time SummerI tional1851-7422 Call 105

GROUP LEADER COUNSELORTherapeutic camping program seeksqualified persons to superVIse tenadolescent boys With emotional/behavroraiproblems Live in posnion requues maturity.dedication and a love for the outdoorsBachelor's degree required. preferably inpsychology. socrat work, or related fieldGood Salary, insurance. and potential toadvance E O E Call or write Three Springsof North Carolina. PO Box 1320, Pittsboro.NC 27312 Telephone 919 383-9398HEALTHY MALES/FEMALES NEEDED TOPARTICIPATE IN EPA AIR POLLUTIONSTUDIES UNC CHAPEL HILL, NOALLERGIES. HAY FEVER, NO MEDICATION18 35. FEE PAID CALL COLLECT 929-9993HELP WANTED PART TIME DELIVERYAND GENERAL MAINTENANCE PERSONFOR SMALL lNTERlOR DESIGN FIRMWANTED FROM NOW UNTIL FALL CALL832-6275HELP WANTED, PART-TIME in a downtownprint shop Good pay. paid parking Call Maxor Stuart Turner at PIP Printing 828-0536for more detailsHOME MAILER EARN 550000 for every 100envelope responses $500 00 For moreinformation send self-addressed. stampedenvelope to Box 428216, Evergreen Park. iL60642HOME MAILERS Earn $500 00 for every100 envelope responses $50000 For moreinformation send self-addressed, stampedenvelope to Box 428216, Evergreen Park IL60642JOBSI JOBS" JOBSIll Companies hiringSecurity CIIICGTS needed for maior RTPfirms Call or apply in person Guardsmark,Inc 4601 Six Forks Rd SUile 526 Raleigh27609 787-2785GREEN-PEACE TIA DEDICATED GROUP OFINDIVIDUALS BONDED TOGETHER BY AVISION OF PEACE WITH THEENVIRONMENT 2) A GRASSROOTSLOBBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITHINDUSTRIAL COMPLEXES ANDINDIVIDUALS ALIKE FOR POLLUTIONREDUCTION. NUCLEAR DISARMAMENTAND SPECIES PROTECTION 3) AN ACTIVISTAND EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FORSTUDENTS iNTERESTED lN ROUNDINGOUT THEIR EDUCATION AND EARNING$190 250/WK BENEFITS (HEALTH.iNSURANCE AND DENTAL) PART TIMEHOURS FOR STUDENTS CALL 834-6585FOR APPTTerra-mmJain NC's largest envtronmentalorganization in successfully working for asafer future Starting salary $14,300 to$18,000 Travel. benefits, advancement Call856-1581 after 2 pm Mon-Fri

ANIMAL CARETAKER NEEDED morninghours for Oberlin Road Animal HospitalDuties include walking dogs (ilHrln-ng mgr-sbathing dogs ’cats Pre Vet stridentpermanent Raleigh resurtent preferred butnot necessary Apply 3 4 pm M F wrztik ofApr 23, 617 Oberlin Road Starting 4 50 IiiWalking distance from campusATTENTION HIRINGI Government robs yourarea 517,840-569,485 Call 602 838 8885EXT R 4245
ATTENTION EASY WORK EXCELLENT PAY'Assemble products at home DHTr‘Ill‘s (1).602-838-8885 Ext W-4245
BEST FUNDRAISERS ON CAMPUS' isyour fraternity, sorority or club inn-rested inearning $1,000 00- for a one wreck oncampus marketing protect) You must IH’well-organized and hard workiiiit (iriil Jennyor Myra al (800) 592 2121
CIVIL ENGINEERING FIRM NEEDSDRAFTER TECHNICIAN WITH EXPERIENCEFOR FULL TIME SUMMER WORK CALITERRY AT 4690860
mmYear round and summer robs availzilili-$300-$600 per week Stewards SocialDirectors, Tour Guides. Gift shop cashiersetc Both skilled and UnSklllf-‘(I periph-needed Call (719) 687 6662
EMPLOYMENI OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABI Limmediateiy' Receive list of over 15different 24 hour yobiines Riisii $3 00 It!Jobiines PO Box 33655 Riiierdli Nt‘. 276116
LOOKING FOR A SUPER'SPLASHTACULAR“ SUMMER JOB'Summer Waves Waterpark on Ilf'rIlIIIIIIIJekyll Island, Ga has seasonal tipvltirtqs. iiithe followrng areas certified IiIieriuiiidsfood sewice. merchandisnig iiiliiiissirinsguest SETVICES. rentals administrationmaintenance. and park servtces Inlornsiiipsavailable HuuSing availabil- for non iiii.iireSIdentS April interviews Iii-int;scheduled for these ftiri Stlfllfllf‘f jobs" Callus for your Spring Break IOTPIVIIfW Diiritmiss out” For complete info. pick up anapplication and brochure at your titlllt‘qt‘placement office. or call 912 635 2074Deadline for application April 20th

ITOVV

OVERSEAS JOBS ssob‘s’zooo iiiii.Summer, year round All countries rIIl iii-idsFree info Write IJC. PO Box 52 NCOSCorona Del Mar, CA 92625
PERFECT PART TIME JOB FOR STUDENTS530-930 pm 55 hr $6 to sio'iii AFTERTRAINING CALL 781 8580 AFTER 1 00pm

PART TIME/ FILL IN PERSON WANTED
TO ANSWER PHONES AND TAKE

APPOINTMENTS FOR WOMEN'S HEALTH
SERVICE. HOURS MON- SAT SALARY

$6.00 PER HOUR 783-8009 ASK FOR ROSA
OR NANCY.

WE’RE LOOKING FOR

BEST. MARKORRITA-THE
.012. SUSAN OR Torin

OR LINDA OR RANDY. . . For our
New Restaurant Opening

ln: Cary
' tic, go-I Mexican Restaurante Is now hiring highly-energegit-g": :ho want to Work In a festive and friendly environment.

' [loot & Wait Staff
Cocktail Servers

Dishmachinc Operators
full I for! “meD Top Pay5 Thorough Training

- Line & Prep Cooks
Bartenders

Busscrs
Days & EvenlngsD Flufble Work SchedulesD Advancement Opportunities

mIn PERSONMonday-Saturday lOorn-Bpm
102A Colonnodcs Way In Cary

MEXICANIEBTAUIANTE“gull opportunity employer

I’RIiS'I'WfXNH'Ol‘N[In f l I ItIS NOW HIRING I-(IR lIIIPOSITIONS OI' I III I AM)I’ART TIMI". WAI'T'S'IAII III M I lA’I'I'IzNIM-LNTS ANT) BAR I INDIRNIiX(‘IiI.I.IiN'T' WANT-.8 ANT)BENEFITS ('ON’IAC‘I MIKII'IS('III'.R A’I' «M7 ISM» III' IWI T’s_‘ * I’M
PUT YOUR MOUTH WHERE THE MONEYIS. TELEMARKETING POSITIONSAVAILABLE FOR SUMMER TERM THISPOSITION PROVIDES FLEXIBLE HOURSGREAT WORKING ENVIRONMENT AND AGOOD EARNING POTENTlAt FOR DFIAII SCALL LORI AT 737 2640RALEIGH LAW FIRM 'sr'i-Iiirig stiirlr-iiiinterested in law Part IITTTI' ATII'TTUHiII‘iNeeded all year Call 783 0013RECEPTIONIST NEEDED iillmriiiiiri llflllf‘i It iOberlin Road Animal Hospital Pii- Vr'lstudent permanent Raloiqii ri-siilvriipreferred but not necessary Apply 2 '4 [illM,T,H,F week of Apr 23 611(ltit-iiiiittiiiiiiStarting 450 hr Walking iIistaiiii- fromcampus

CONGRATULATIONSAD ATI-ZSSOUTHggN S'IJATI-S \IHRA '\ANNt )t 'N( InI'III' ( III It .I- (.RAI II AllI'R(K.RA‘\iNo Down Payment Tf'IIIIlIt‘tII rift'ri-sl Irl'l' Isl ‘rII \Tr\\‘sS (N urilv iliis Agrt‘i'ttir'titA: .iilabfS tipi-r Sat ing Ri-liari-sA iii, I‘NI) Nissan niiiilN ii payment for 121) il,i\I‘HT Itirtht-r tttftiriiiatiiiiitontait Stun MillerIt‘lilnd Hillli‘till H’II STTI

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT -

RESORT HOTELS. CRUISELINES. 8iAMUSEMENT PARKS NOW acceptingApplications Ior siiiiiiiier robs and careerpositions For Free information package andrI[)[lItt .itiiiii (Jill National CollegiateRi-cii-iitioii Servuzus on Hilton Head Island.South Carolina at t 800 526 0396 (9 ambprn EST M F)STUDENT NEEDED FOR PART TIME WORKNOW AND FULL TIME WORKTHROUGHOUT SUMMER BREAK J08(fONSISTS OF WAREHOUSE ANDDEt IVERIES AND OFFICE WORK CALL 8 5Monday ilirii Friday 787 1187

WRITE YOUR OWN
RESUME! SAVE $$$l
RESUME WRITING &
JOB INTERVIEWING
MANUAL- $11.95
SEND CHECK OR MONEY
ORDER TO HARVELL
ENTERPRISES-
PO BOX 18303
RALEIGH NC 27619

SIIIDLNI IO LLEAN faculty Iiiiriie MuslimrIVrIIItII)lT‘ tins suiiiriior Need transportation$5 Iir 4 firs. wk 469 8507 Ni titsBIG APPLEVisionary Wall St Rogue who now operatesas if” independent entrepreneur is offeringfull time stirnniier i~iritiloyrrmnt to chit: luglii.ililiri- iiiiitiirr- student who can assumeposition a. riiy personal secretary Pleaseia11212 698 7392
SUMMER JOBS $1400 M0 SALARY' TURNYOUR SUMMER iNTO A REWARDINGIXPERIENCE' VACATION TRIPS"SCHOIARSHIP PROGRAM CALL THEOFFICE NEAREST YOU' VA BEACH (804)363 1938 RICHMOND WEST (804) 353113? RICHMOND CENTRAL (804) 286 0535.ALEXANDRIA (804) 683 8900.WASHINGTON DC AND BALTIMORE (3011984 1480. CHARLOTTE NC (704) 525 0572.(‘HARISTON SC (803) 747 1285
SUMMER POSITIONS Develop people skillsand lt‘rltlfff'ihlf) abilities while gainingvaluable llIf‘. experiences as one or more oflth-‘ foliowmg cabin counselors. programSIH‘t iiilisls (swuninirig, IHITOIS, gymnasticsarctic-iv rifli-ry s tiling skateboarding. artsand traits ropes course etc ). and moreCr'iriip Kiirititii offers this Eltwrrence wrlfi(OTIITIQ’II‘HIIITIIT IlJSPII ()II dqr-r certificationsand IIXIM'IH‘IHI' ranging from 5100000 to$2500 00 plus room and board for 10wet-ks Apply Assistant Director. CampK.iii.ii.i Rt 3 Box 192 Wake Forest NC2758/ 019 556 2661
THE (ARY YMCA is bump for line positionsof Pool Manager Lifeguards and SwrmIiistrtii lots for the summer Call 469 9672for an (IIITIIII .itiori WE ARE HIRING NOW'
THE ('ARY YMCA is hiring NOW for SummerDay (limp f‘iiiiiisi-Iiirs If you Irivil workingWitii t,IlIltIIv-ll liavi- iiiqli (iliiistiari moralsand values tin-ii you may Iw pi-rftitt fur «A[MINIMUM in ii 0in Lamp Counselor (23114699622 for .ipplit .itiiiii'TOP CHILDREN‘S CAMP Berksliirn MlsMas-i si-iiks pi-oplre ovm 20 years who Iovuriiilrirr-ri Opiiiiiiigs for those who have skillsiii rilly (II the Iriilowrng art-as Tennis,Baseball Basketball Football SviiimmingSailing Si uba Writerskiirig ComputerPriiipiiiii (‘itilf Kilian: taCrossv CampRadio Station Ceramics Fine ArtsDraiiiiitii s. Pianist Good Salary plus roorri)I'Iilll‘ iIITTI liliilltiry WHITE Win18! OIIICHS(AN/11‘ tINOX 270 80 GRAND CENTRALI’KVVY HORAI PARK NY 11005 or call.'17 bf») 3182

For Sale
Hi KAI/s/AciAlsl 750 HLTD 26K Mi‘il’lll I81 tiara)I T’iTthION IRONMAN TRIATHOLON BIKEiii} i ll) IRAMT IXC (LOND $350 851 4295titiiiM RtrnitiEHAton KENMORE 25(:ii ii thI MW 585 3612127EVESiiiii sail A SLHWINN WORLD SPORTiiii YI it in (,iRIAT (ONDITION AND ONEHHNUA MOTORLYLIL (.t It) VFRY CHEAPti) til'l ltAli iX(.FttLNT CALI EVENINGS'I‘)I I???50R SAIT TVJO TICKTTS ONE WAY FROM

VGC

iititi to IA ON MAv 15TH stoo PERiii K11 - All 8599315(ifitF tiiiliS iron-i 1 5 7 9 woodsi .' s25 (rilIBillv 831 9458iii'tNlii ItAl It [i PART H IFWLIRY MADE TOiiiitii ii i At t 869 60% B. (V Mt SSAGEtrill iriii .ai i i (ii...iii' t .m 831 0352ri—rit 'iii-‘.‘..lt".‘xar AIR Tit KFT tr) IOS Arron LSi,ii)ri r in Hat 0294 after 6

tiiilli-r

Il'_|ilr(‘va'ii- Ma, I‘i|...Tommi til )4 iii r.‘. I'III'FI‘II Stirrilkf'ls1. Mini. i.i.-ti.-iii.iii-viliiii S'IIDI’YIARI[Int’1‘ II’J‘iI/Ili'iviii-1 ‘ l.’-I - -,t,ririq into-limit t‘lirtdilic-n

YAMAHA CSX 520 (:D [)IdyPr w fulliiili‘hardly used exit warranty $245 (iiiiis 3'11212)
Autos For Sale

'78 TOYOTA COROI LA LIFTBACK Good GasMileage, insriectod MUST soil 5800 or bestoffer MARK 834 7588 leave inessa t!ATTENTION GOVERNMENT SEIZIDVEHICLES from $100 Fords Murtr-ilusCorvettes Chevys Surplus Buyers (‘ioidi- l602 838 8885 Ext A4245CORVETTE '90 CONVERT NtISU Red withWhite Top 4000k inilos perfect (.1an ('all hCosper 9 5 828 6260GOVERNMENT SEIZEO VEHICLES from$100 Fords Meier-ides Coivi-ttes (iIir-vy‘iSurplus Buyers Guide 1 805 68'] 60(10in5 4488

STUDENT YOUTH TOUR‘ One week Leningrad 8.8. Moscow,land only." other USSR 8. EasterEurope toursavailable!

Rooms & Roommates
APARTMENT I 2 BLOCK to rumpus 1 iii 2bedroom Includes parking 300 00 IO 550 iXiCall for details 834 5180AWESOME FEMALE ROOMMATE rim-rindOwn bedroom and bath 6175 00 - l ’lutilities 787 4636 Betsy
IEMALE NON SMOKER ROOMMATIWANTED MAY THRU AUGUST ORSEPTEMBER FURNISHED EXCEPT YOURROOM 1 1 2 MILES IROM t'AMPtiS£20000 mo I 3UTII.ITIES CALL 859 9315
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED NonSmoker 17000 Tiff May I Own room 8513690 leave niessd u Kurtis-n tori Park Apti.FEMALE SEEKS TENANCY May 90 Mai,91 Non smoking studious Histltillsililo-Senior ntmds own room W W D Mir twin859 9396FEMALE SUMMER ROOMMATE rmrrdi'rl Irirfurnished 2 BDR 1 BA duplur imar rumpus$200 mo pays all Tina 828 0527FURNISHED ROOMS 2304 Hillsbnrtiug'tSingle or Double nrcupaniyAircond KITCITOO Clowning Sorry-I'l-5175 mo Spec-cl Summer Session Riiir-s851 3990HELP FEMALE ROOMMATL NEFDFD Mailliru August Furnished Oric not” Iltllllcampus 17000 mo I 2 utilities call 8591339MALE EFFICIENCY near NCSU Krtrliuribathroom shared 6180 832 0924MALE ROOMMATE WANTED for surviriii-i(.tindo former Ivy Corriiiions model inoriginal furniture Own bedroom tiiiiiiWash dry AC 5250 . iitils (.allBZR 9036ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED To Pitt 3BEDROOM APARTMENT AT WALNUTCREEK FOR THE SUMMER CALL MIKIAARON ROB A1851 9273RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE WANTED toshare 3 bad bothrrn Apt 5175 rnontfil 3 util Avail May 1 On Woifiine 828 0425"COMMAT! NEEDED anr- in in AimingCall 851 8743 After 700 pin ASK FORNANCYROOMMATE NEEDED for summer V largeroom “90 month shrru for 5145 iriiininW D 3 Full births Oiimi residential on I’iiwwiiDr Cnnv to Wolfliriu Cali 859 4474 III 7812198ROOMMATE NEEDED (orroom pvt hath tornploytvl, Iiiriiisiim) rlouirCralitrr-e 5180 too plusl 3 util (all Ti-rI .ii782 4376 any svrninROOMMATE NETDFD MAY 15 August 1')915500 poer rriontli 1 3 utilitimt t ni.!r~ from(1|"IlliISFIII iriori'iiiforriiiiiiorif‘all 8359 2117ROOMMAIE WANTED St Rm)”,Apartments off Burk Joni-s Iii) Afloat“!bedroom private tiiitl- 517‘) iii-r iiH iirri “tut,I 3iltilitlflh (idllabl 2220

SIIITTIT‘H’ tivt

NIIDIIII’)"' " 'i-"

For Rent
If,li(,i:,i .‘ir.i'“A,“ A l ,ii,ri_ i. ..i()l'l1.' ‘ilIli'il'w . ' ‘If)“ .' J 'i‘.iii..'HT'Aitiii’,.‘.r.' ‘ f.’ “iit t_' ‘liiit‘i31% ll ' *‘MI . >-F’ . lI lii‘..i";ii. ‘.-“81"." Ill; ,1 i HW“A;.,ii...i- i .. . , o.Hlif‘iI/ iI(1.‘,'*.Iffii i ii??? _iABarn T'..ii. ,ii, i.-ii. ,i . ,i..i.i.i i' i ‘. i ' IIf; \ i )i',i‘.iii i i i TN: ‘—-* '‘vlr, ‘ Ir.. Hi i I

Lost and Found
IOIINTI limit , n . ,., ~, .,IAII NIIIII’ iti- ..iii.ii. .,(All Iliiiitii 'i» ..,IOIINT) Iii Pl" i ' i I .

'.l' .t,Person
I’I‘.[I()II,1‘,"~I‘I . . '. ’"_"’7‘not“ . t. ,-iiir‘-.i'tii~'i~o- ii-i _. l , " . ..i.l’fiillll itiii'. ,~‘iiilvlii . i w. ii.(iii-ii iii...iii'i.writ“ i'i-iilt' .'.- ..- '2)lt) Hair-i V Ni ,‘ Ii 1-TIISAHT lit ‘sif." It". ' ii,. .fil.i’.'.i.i i. i int ‘. HM
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Editorials

Emphasis on learning
heating.
In the world of college academics. cheating is certainly taboo —»

rarely spoken of and always condemned. Yet an informal survey of
students will probably reveal that most students have cheated in

some way or another.
The penalties for cheating are high. But in many cases. so are the rewards.

It is time for the university to reevaluate the teaching system at NC. State
and reduce the motives to cheat.
(‘heating is grounds for an automatic expulsion from the university. So

what would motivate an otherwise rational. honest student to cheat on a test?
The answer is grades. pure and simple. ("heating has nothing to do with
learning. In fact. cheaters learn no more than other students <--— they just get
better grades.
That is the problem. lit a high—pressure university system where the major

emphasis is on getting your 4.0 or 3.0 GPA. the urge to cheat is great. And
make that university a large one — about 26.000 students .-- and theopponunity to cheat is equally great.
Most students at NCSU feel great pressure to succeed. and success is

usually translated into a high (iPA. That GPA may not indicate any particular
amount of learning. just high grades. That emphasis has to stop. NCSU is a
institution of higher learning. not higher grades. More weight must be placed
on understanding class material. not scoring perfectly on the tests.
An excellent example is CH ltll.
In ltll. students learn a variety of basic chemical reactions and related

information. Tests are often long and difficult. and no references are allowed.
Why not let the students use reference books. class notes and such?
The most commonly given support for this argument is that in the “real

world." chemists or engineers. etc. ~ - are allowed to use books to look up
formulas. equations and other information. More importantly. many
meticulous professionals will look up such information even if they know it.
The greatest emphasis is not on finishing a job in a set amount of time. it is
on doing the work right the first time.
But there are even better arguments. To score well on any test. students

must understand the concepts of the work being done. Without a basic
knowledge of the processes and infomtation involved. no student is capable
of doing well. Assuming that reference materials were allowed. nobody
could look up all the information for every problem. Beyond that. a student
could hardly learn how to work the problems during the test period.
Another way to help reduce cheating is to cut class sizes.
Again. (‘H ltll is a prime example. There is no way that any professor can

properly proctor a test or qui/ given to Hill students at a time. particularly
when students are packed into a small room. The ideal class size should be
less than 40 students. That gives professors the ability to watch the class
properly.
The bottom line is that in a large university. care must be taken to avoid

creating an atmosphere that tacitly supports cheating.
There is no real reason not to allow use of references on tests. Nor is there

any good reason to create huge classes that prohibit effective proctoring.
Nt‘Sll must take steps to cut cheating and to encourage an atmosphere less
centered around the absolute importance of the final GPA.

Tough road ahead for AD
he ball is rolling now. let‘s keep it going.
The appointment of Todd Turner as N.C. State‘s new athletics

director brings a breath of fresh air that this campus desperately
needs.

Turner seems to be the model candidate for the job. He knows how to put
together one heck of an athletics program from both an academic standpoint
as well as a marketing and promotion standpoint. People in the community
express the fact that NCSU needs an AD who is high on academics. Others
argue that this university needs someone who knows a thing or two about
sports to fill the role. The search committee made it well known that they
were searching for someone who was an an athletics administrator.
Turner is skilled in all of the above. He spent ll years in the athletics

ilepartiitent at the University of Virginia and over the past three years at the
Iilllvc‘l'slly of (‘onnecticut as Al). Turner implemented a major student-
atlilete code of conduct requiring satisfactory progress towards a degree as a
i‘eqtiirement to keep financial aid.
They are pleased with their choice as well the NCSU community should be

too. 'l'uriier took a sub-par (‘onnecticut program and turned it into a thriving,
well-respected operation. Right now the NCSU athletics program is hurting,
but not down and out. Turner has been handed the large task of putting back
together the pieces of a beautiful panic that have slowly been falling out
over the past year and a half.
He can do it.
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Columns

Earth Day 1990. Yesterday’s celebrationof this event did little for me. About theonly thrill I got out of the whole thing wasobserving the media hype.In I970 we celebrated the first Earth Day.Now there was a party for ya. At least thenthe subject of the environment was a newand exciting topic.The I990 version of Earth Day seems so .. . 9fls—ish. ()ur senses have been assaultedfor what seems like months in preparationfor the big day. I know I have learnednumerous interesting tidbits of information.For example. did you know that it will takeabout ISO years for a disposable diaper tobiodegrade'.’ Did you know our landfills anddumps are filling up so fast that we willsoon have no room for our garbage? I thinkI heard the sheer weight of the garbage isenough to throw the earth out of orbit.I wonder what was the purpose of thewhole Earth Day thing in the first place? Imean. is there a semi-literate human in thewestern hemisphere that does not alreadyknow we are destroying our planet?(‘onsidering that. I assumed the purposewas to further "raise the consciousness" ofhumans about the environment. To furtherinform us of the err of our ways.Typically. the trend to overinform thepublic to the point of boredom does notgarner the desired results. It is like. “Okay.enough already. What can I do to help savethe world?" By this point we have been

Trendy atmos
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phere ruins

Opinion Columnist
shamed into acting in the desired manner.but our actions are not taken with any realconviction. Likewise our effort to dosomething positive is half—hearted at best.

I think the government should do its partand enact far more stringent laws dealingwith the environment. Auto emissions mustbe reduced. McDonald's has to stop usingthose ozone-destroying Big Mac cartons.Recycling must be made easier so that morepeople will participate.
It is the duty of the government to providethe means and incentive for citizens to getmore involved with saving theenvironment. Just bombarding our brainswith infomiation only dulls our senses. I amafraid the age of information has onlyserved to amplify apathy. I am sick ofhearing about it.
I sort of get the feeling like someone elsewill take care of the problem since it is. onthe tip of everyone’s tongue. Therefore. ifenough people will get involved then Ifigure my lack of involvement will not bemissed. After all. what is one more persongoing to do? I know this is not trite.'butstill feel like someone else will pick tip myslack.

\ ‘\

Earth Day
I have this problem that really scares me.How do we convince the natives in Brazilto stop deforesting the Ania/on Basin?They do not know about ozone. the greenhouse effect and the need for trees. Shouldthe United States use gunboat diplomacy toconvince Brazil to stop the destruction ofthe rain forest? I think not. althoughconsidering the alternative no moreoxygen —- it might not be such a bad ideaafter all.One thing is for certain. If we do not startdoing something besides paying lip serviceto this problem. the problem will take careof itself. I can see it now. If you do not dieform skin cancer because the o/one is' gone.maybe you will fall in a huge sink-hole thatcollapses because we have pumped all theoil out of the ground. Maybe we will allsuffocate because there are no more trees toprovide oxygen. Perhaps nuclear waste willget into our water supply. causing all of Usto glow in the dark. Now there is an idea.If we glowed iii the dark just think abouthow much electricity we could save. If weuse less fossil fuels to generate electricitywe would'be liel ‘ifig ”the'ti/biie’. Yeah! fMaybe this glow-ag’llihfiark idea is the keyto my financial success. I will ponder itover the summer and get back to you in thefall.
.Iim Clay/mi is (I senior majoring inhistory.

McDaniel turned away
from ".6. State

I am writing in response to the letter"NC State degrees no longer worthgetting" (April 20). McDaniel. what's yourpoint?? You're angry because you feel thatthe quality of the education here at NCSU ’
has gone down hill since you graduated andthat the university is a black mark on yourrecord? Let's do a quick reality check.First of all. the NC‘SU undergraduatecatalog states quite clearly that all studentsmust have at least a 2.0 GPA based on allcourses taken at NCSII in order to receive abaccalaureate degree. If you can provideany evidence that the policy was violated.I'll be happy to tackle the administrationhead on for you.Secondly. NCSIJ is now considered one of
the nation's top state-run universities.Perhaps you don't remember that we haverecently ranked in Business Week's “Top l0academic elite" for research money
attracted. Perhaps you don't remember thatmany of the nation‘s top corporationsrecruit N.(‘. State graduates for scientificand management positions. Perhaps youdon't remember that N.(‘. State holdsnational accreditation for almost all of its
fields of study. Isn't it esen possible that
you might be basing your opinion solely on
the press which our ill~fated basketball
program has received lately?Thirdly. if you think there are so many
problems with N(‘SU. why don‘t you dosomething about them besides complain.You say that you were proud of andbragged about NC. State. but that thesefeelings have long since faded. You are an
alumnus of this university and maybe evena North Carolina resident. There wereplenty of avenues for you to have gotten
involved and made a difference. It seems to

Raitord claims article did not accurately
The article which appeared in Monday‘s

Technician based on an inteniew with mewas a joke. The headline and the tone of thearticle did not reflect. in any way. the actualconversation that took place.
I was told in advance that the purpose of

the interview was to do a profile of myterms in office and to discuss some of thecurrent issues on campus. Half ol the 40.
minute interview locused on the basketballcontroversy: most of the rest of theconversation centered around my four yearsin student government
The reporter also asked me how I thought

Brian Nixon would be remembered asStudent Body President I said that Brianhad done a good job. he was well liked by

'11!"

me that when things got tough. you turnedyour back on the institution which gave youa higher education. and that is nothing butcowardly.
Tvuzit CoxJunior. Mechanical Engineering
Campus noise ruins our
studying environment
we need an appropriate studying

environment that would allow us to fulfillour student duties.Have you ever been bothered by the noiseworkers make around campus at
construction or remodeling sites? If you
have. you will probably agree with me: the
noise can be a serious inconvenience forstudents! '

I live on the side of Alexander ResidenceHall that faces the NCSU Bookstore. which
is being remodeled. Noisy machinery is
operated and the frequent dumping of
rubble into a steel container produces
annoying noise. The hideous noise bothers
both early and late risers and it starts as
early as seven in the morning of every
weekday.
The early moming noise makes me thinkthat the quiet hours set by the Departmentof Housing and Residence Life (DHRL) are

useless. since they only apply to residents
of the halls. I think that if the DHRL wants
us to have an academic—orientedenvironment. concern ought to be shown
also for noise produced outside residence
halls during quiet hours.
A probable solution could be to forbid any

construction work done around residence

his peers and colleagues. that he focused on
a number of important issues and projects.
and that he would therefore be remembered
favorably.The reporter tlten asked me what I would
have done differently ltad I been Student
Body President for the past year.I responded that Brian had been very
project-oriented. partly due to the nature of
his job. and that think I would have been
also. However. added that I probably
would Itaye been somewhat more
aggressive on some of the issues whendealing with the administration.The entire interview was tape recorded.anyone who listens to the tape will see thatthe subsequent story was iiditiilouslv

halls during the DHRL specified quiethours.I would also like to question the NCSU
Bookstore's management. Do you realizehow much the noise bothers us inAlexander Residence Hall?My main goal with this protest is to makeour community aware of the situation sinceI think students deserve a better workingenvironment.Fellow students. I demand a more
adequate studying environment createdthrough better planning by the universityauthorities. and a reasonable and soundresponse from them to my legitimateprotest.
ROBERTO FUNI'ANII.I..»\SSophomore. Industrial Engineering
Editor's Note: This fl'I/(‘I' lt(l\ tie/ml Inerg/i! other \Illt/t’HI.\

Forum policy
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reflect conversation
slanted for the purpose of all attention-
grabbtng headline. and that the truemeaning of my remarks was grossly twisted
and misrepresented

l ant not naiyc enough to belieye that thisletter will appease eyei‘sone who was
startled by the tone of the amt le llie presscan easily create a false image of \tilttt‘ttucwhich is. difficult to set \lldl‘Jlll
This incident is unfortunate. ll 'lctltiiit l.tttthose to print what really said. ll [II\Imight be iitteiestiiie

Hkiiiiks T. R \iiiiimSltttlc'ttl Iiiitly I’ti‘stili‘ttl
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Ag Extention director named Farewell
ll) Paul Woolverton

In addition to selecting the total—tsts for N.(‘. State‘s chancellorsbipSaturday. the Board of Trusteesapproved the appointment of RobenWells as NCSll‘s new AgricultureExtension Service director.The Trustees also approved thenew head of the history departmentand an increase in N('.‘~llr' parkingrates.The new Agriculture Extensiondirector is Robert Wells. He willtake office June I.Wells has been associate directorof the extension service for eightyears.He will also be NCSll‘s associatedean of the (‘ollege of Agricultureand Life Sciences.Originally from New York. Wellsreceived a degree in animal hus-handry from the University ot('onnecticut and went on to earn adoctorate in agricultural economics

Reach For The Power. TEACH

from ('oi’iiellllniseisity.W l l l a iiiHarris. anN('Sl‘ prolessor. was
approved as thenew historydepartmenthead. He will
take ollice July1.Harris replaces Alexander J.l)e(iraiid. who has served since1986. l)e(iraitd will stay on as a lullprofessor.The parking resolution increasesparking rates lor students and stalland also installs a new parking systent at \T'Sl .l ndei the new system. the cam-

Plts will be distileil mto zonesthrough “ll." with seseial subrIiiiies under some ol the mainIoiies. The "A" and "B" loiies areon North ('ampus. and "B!"through "ll" are on south ('ampus.

Wells

West (‘ttlllpU‘n [18. King Villageand l‘raterntty ('oiirt
l'nder the new mining. a personwith an "A" sticker can park inmost ol the Iones below his. a person with a "B" sticker can park iiimost zones at the "B" level (itbelow. but not In "A" Iones. Thealphabetical progression through"ll" works the same way.
Students are eligible to buy stick»crs at the "B" level or below. Therates lor student stickers next yearare higher than the rates for theequivalent stickers available thisyeah
Student prices for next year areslightly less than the prices for thesame stickers sold to faculty. l'orexample. a “B" North ('ampiissticker for a student will cost film.It will be $2”) for faculty and stallmembers.The motorcycle permit rate willremain $36.
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Tune in to the Soho Natural

Sessions at 9:00 every

Wednesday night on WKNC

During NIGHTWAVE

WESTGROVE TOWER

( l’il’fi)l1ffi]’,ll‘)’,I’lla‘vlv l
Well. this one might take a littlewoik. but I think l can do it.
.-\s lor long term goals. I plan toattend a loothall game this tall lorthe soul purpose ol watching thegame. I might excn wear red. Yousee. alter you'se graduated and got-leii old. you can geek out iii red andwhite all you want. .r\sk my dad. heknows. lle's tlte king ol the N('Sl'geeks.
As for my rob outlook. well. itlooks like I might be waiting tablesfor a while. ()l course l do ha\e anice suit for iltlcr\ iews so I thoughtI might spend a few months dres-ing tip and hanging around 42ndStreet Oyster llai‘ with all ol theother Yuppie wamiarhe‘s. If youcan't be a young professional. youmight as well look like one.
Plus. I feel certain that (ilamourmaga/iiie will want me to comewrite BS. columns lor them. Let‘slace it. I‘ve got plenty olesperieiicewriting 8.3. it ought to count forsomething.

IS SEX FUN ANYMORE?
Speaker: Berk Wilson
Date: Thursday april 26
Time: 7:00 pm
Place: Room 2215 Williams Hall

Sponsored by GCS Christian Fellowship
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You might wonder what is goingto hc'ttttt'tt' ol this place alter theclass ol I‘ll)“ is gone. Well. l thinkthat nest year will bring the organi»/ation of the ‘lrash Police.
.\ot only will you be fined lor ille—gal parking. written up for beinglt)ll(l or setting off fire alarms. butnow you will be subjected to repri—mand if you throw your R(‘ (‘olabottle in the “aluminum" bin. Yes.iioi only will you ”dorm rats” stum-hle over three cans in the suite. butyou will have to take turns siftingthrough your neighbor‘s trash toseparate the coffee grinds front thebeer cans.
l'\e been silly. so now I guess Iought to get serious and bring thisthing to an end.
Writing "('ruisiii”‘ has been oneof the highlights of my collegecareer. fivery week I‘ve had thepleasure of forcing my thoughts.beliefs. complaints and silly storieson you. Those who know me cansay that l love to talk and tell mile—long stories. Well. l honestly get itfrom my Grandmother Holland.who is the queen story-teller.
Those of you w ho have beenbrave enough to follow “(‘ruisin‘”each week deserve an award I‘vetried to make you laugh. but most of

all. l‘se tried to make you think.lzxciyone should have an opinionand a cause to fight for. Otherwisethe world would be a boring place.It [We caused you to think. I con-sider my iob done.
As for the rumor that I hate men.well. I don‘t. And to the fellas inTucker dorm who wrote me inJanuary. I have a few things to say.
Yes. I do know where the libraryis. and you guys are a bunch oflosers if you think the library is agood place to pick up girls.
And as for me finding a nice anddecent male. I have. But before youstart harrassing me about sayingState men are pinheads. l have totell you that he graduated fromIINCC‘. not NCSU. So State menare still scum.
I‘m just kidding. Lighten up andhave a sense of humor.
Of course I‘ll miss this place. I‘vemade the two greatest friends in theworld here (Gina and Elayne) andreceived an education. too. I wish Icould stay forever. but it‘s time tomove on. So with that said, I'llquote our past editor-in-chiefl)wuan June in his farewell speech:”...And Milli—Vinilli sux."
World without end. amen. amen.

The sisters of
ZETA TAU ALPHA

would like to wish all secretaries a
VERY HAPPY

SECRETARIES' WEEK!

'Hoirouts
'Hoirshoping with

HIGHLIGHTING

; fierrill'r
t UiiivERsnv OF HAIR STYLING.

CAMERON VILLAGE

Shompoo and blow dry(curling iron $3.00 extro)-----------------------
APRIL SPECIAL

lXPtfs’lSAPRll3O---------------------—-
82 l —2820

No appointment necessaryAll offers volid with student IDand coupon for monthly special

$3.50
$4.50

$l5.00

M3

Mission Valley

832-9938


